You’ve Got Mail: Links and Further Reading

Link to our LibTech Presentation: [http://z.umn.edu/YGMLibTech2019](http://z.umn.edu/YGMLibTech2019)
Our online Book Matchmaking Form: [http://z.umn.edu/bookmatch](http://z.umn.edu/bookmatch)
Contact Us: [Online Form](http://z.umn.edu/bookmatch)

Book Matchmaking Form Examples
Example of [Book Matchmaking Online Form](http://z.umn.edu/bookmatch)
Example of [Book Matchmaking Online Form Responses](http://z.umn.edu/bookmatch)
Example of [Book Matchmaking Suggestion Rating Online Form](http://z.umn.edu/bookmatch)
Example of [Book Matchmaking Suggestion Rating Online Form Responses](http://z.umn.edu/bookmatch)
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